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Ob jec tive: To re view re search on pre-, peri-, and postnatal stress and their po ten tial re la tion to at ten tion-def i cit hy per -
ac tiv ity dis or der (ADHD).

Method: We se lected and crit i cally re viewed 51 re search re ports from the med i cal and psy chol ogy lit er a ture, be tween
Jan u ary 1, 1976 and May 1, 2001, based on the sub jects of pre-, peri-, or postnatal stress and ADHD.

Re sults: Children with ADHD show higher per cent ages of pre-, peri-, or postnatal in sult, com pared with un af fected
chil dren; how ever, the rel a tive in flu ence of var i ous fac tors is still con tro ver sial.

Con clu sions: The eti ol ogy of ADHD en com passes ge netic and en vi ron men tal fac tors. Pre-, peri-, and postnatal stress -
ors are en vi ron men tal fac tors that may play a role in its eti ol ogy. Fu ture re search should care fully ex am ine in ter ac tions
be tween ge netic pre dis po si tion and en vi ron men tal fac tors as eti ol o gies of ADHD.

(Can J Psy chi a try 2001;46:542–548)
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At ten tion-def i cit hy per ac tiv ity dis or der (ADHD) man i -
fests it self in early child hood and is char ac ter ized by in -

at ten tion, im pul sive ness, and hy per ac tiv ity (1). It af fects
ap prox i mately 6% to 9% of chil dren from di verse so cial and
cul tural back grounds, with a higher rep re sen ta tion of males
to fe males (2,3).

Al though the eti ol ogy of ADHD is not well un der stood, it is
well es tab lished that ADHD has an im por tant ge netic com po -
nent, as in di cated by fam ily (4– 6 ), twin (7–10), and adop tion
(11) stud ies. Hav ing a fam ily his tory of ADHD in creases the
risk of de vel op ing the dis or der (12). As this re view pa per dis -
cusses, en vi ron men tal stress ors such as preg nancy and de liv -
ery com pli ca tions have been found to in crease the risk of
ADHD. It is be lieved that pre-  and perinatal trauma may have 
a di rect ef fect on the fe tal brain dur ing a cru cial pe riod of de -
vel op ment. McGrath and oth ers found that neo na tal

mor bid ity strongly in flu enced neu ro log i cal out come (13).
With ad vanc ing med i cal tech nol o gies, it is worth while to
study the dif fer ent long-term ef fects of neo na tal mor bid ity;
ADHD, in creas ingly dis cussed in terms of its or i gins in
neurochemical al ter ations, can be ex am ined as a neu ro log i cal
out come of in sult sus tained early in life. With re gard to
ADHD, it is im por tant first to ex am ine ex ist ing re la tions be -
tween pre- and perinatal stress and its de vel op ment and
ADHD, then, to iden tify the spe cific com pli ca tions that most
highly cor re late with ADHD de vel op ment.

In the search for ADHD’s eti ol ogy, a huge num ber of fac tors
that may pre dis pose to neo na tal brain in sults have been stud -
ied. The lit er a ture, how ever, is very con tra dic tory on this
topic. Barkley and oth ers, for ex am ple, found no greater preg -
nancy and birth com pli ca tions among chil dren with ADHD
than among an un af fected con trol group (12). Study meth ods
vary greatly, and there is a gen eral ten dency not to con sider
the role of ge net ics or fam ily his tory when ex am in ing dif fer -
ent risk fac tors. This re view pa per pro vides a crit i cal over -
view of the lit er a ture de scrib ing a link be tween pre-, peri-,
and postnatal events and ADHD de vel op ment; syn the sizes
the find ings; and in ter prets them ac cord ing to what is cur -
rently known. We ob tained ref er ences for this re view from a
Medline and PsycINFO search com pris ing the pe riod Jan u ary 
1, 1976 to May 1, 2001. We re viewed 51 re ports cho sen for
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their re search fo cus on ob stet ri cal and de liv ery com pli ca tions 
and ADHD.

Prenatal Stressors

In Utero Toxins

Re search on the ef fect of in utero tox ins on the de vel op ing fe -
tus has fo cused mainly on cig a rette smok ing and al co hol
ex po sure.

The ac cepted neurochemical hy poth e sis be hind the
pathophysiology of ADHD is a dys func tion of the do pa mine
sys tems in the prefrontal cor tex (14–17). An i mal stud ies
have shown that pups pre na tally ex posed to nic o tine showed
de creased striatal dopaminergic re cep tor bind ing sites (18).
Carboxyhemoglobin lev els are el e vated in preg nant moth ers
who smoke and in their fe tuses, pos si bly lead ing to de creased
ox y gen-bind ing ca pac ity and de creased ox y gen de liv ery to
fe tal tis sues (19). Hence, 2 main mech a nisms are pro posed
for the ef fects of ma ter nal cig a rette smok ing on the fe tus: ma -
ter nal smok ing leads to fe tal hypoxia, and nic o tine causes dis -
tur bances to the dopaminergic sys tem in the brain.

In 1975, Denson and oth ers found that moth ers of
hyperkinetic chil dren smoked sig nif i cantly more than did
moth ers of a con trol group (20). Later, in a study of 2256 chil -
dren, Weitzman and oth ers found that ma ter nal smok ing was
in de pend ently as so ci ated with  many child hood be hav iour
prob lems, in clud ing hy per ac tiv ity (21). All data were ob -
tained from ma ter nal re ports, and ma ter nal smok ing dur ing
and af ter preg nancy was not dis tin guished. In re sponse,
Fergusson and oth ers con ducted a 15-year pro spec tive study
of 1265 chil dren, ex am in ing the re la tion be tween ma ter nal
smok ing and sev eral child hood be hav iours, in clud ing at ten -
tion def i cit dis or der (ADD) (22). Their study was novel be -
cause they eval u ated chil dren and ques tioned moth ers and
teach ers se ri ally, from birth to a max i mum age of 15 years.
Sev eral im por tant con found ing vari ables were in cluded in the 
anal y ses (for ex am ple, sex, ma ter nal age, so cio eco nomic sta -
tus [SES], and pa ren tal dis cord). Smoking dur ing, but not af -
ter, preg nancy was in de pend ently as so ci ated with higher
teacher and ma ter nal ADD rat ings of chil dren. These find ings 
sup port a spe cific re la tion be tween preg nancy smok ing and
later de vel op ment of at ten tion def i cit. Un for tu nately, the ef -
fect of fam ily his tory was not in cluded.

In sev eral stud ies, Milberger and oth ers have spe cif i cally ex -
am ined the ef fect of ma ter nal smok ing on the de vel op ment of
ADHD. In 1996, they com pared 140 boys with ADHD with
their first-de gree bi o log i cal rel a tives and with 120 con trol
sub jects (23). Twenty-two per cent of the chil dren with
ADHD, com pared with 8% of the con trol sub jects, had a ma -
ter nal his tory of smok ing. Re sults re mained sig nif i cant when
con trolled for pa ren tal ADHD, chil dren’s IQ lev els, and SES.
These re sults were rep li cated in 1997 and 1998, sup port ing

the hy poth e sis that nic o tine or hypoxia from ma ter nal cig a -
rette smok ing causes dam age to the de vel op ing brain (24,25).

In a lon gi tu di nal study, Hill and oth ers stud ied 150 ad o les -
cents who were ei ther high or low risk for de vel op ing al co hol -
ism, to gether with their fam i lies (26). Var i ous psy chi at ric
dis or ders were ex am ined, and the 3 main risk fac tors tested
were fa mil ial risk sta tus for al co hol ism, the child’s ex po sure
to pre na tal al co hol, and the child’s ex po sure to pre na tal cig a -
rettes. Anal y ses con trolled for each of the risk fac tors, SES,
and fam ily his tory of an ti so cial per son al ity dis or der (APD),
when cal cu lat ing the risk of de vel op ing psy chi at ric dis or ders. 
The re search ers found  a re la tion only be tween ADHD and fa -
mil ial risk sta tus for al co hol ism; no re la tion was found with
ex po sure to pre na tal cig a rettes or al co hol. Al though find ings
per tain ing to ADHD were fairly in con clu sive, this study’s
strength was its de tailed fam ily his tory in for ma tion. Un for tu -
nately, the sam ple size was small, and preg nancy smok ing
his tory was ret ro spec tive, some times span ning sev eral years.

The ma ter nal use of al co hol while preg nant has been an area
of in ter est, es pe cially since chil dren with fe tal al co hol ex po -
sure (FAE) show signs of at ten tion or mem ory def i cits (27).

Streissguth and oth ers ex am ined the ef fects of pre na tal al co -
hol ex po sure on 462 chil dren, at birth and at age 14 years (28). 
Pre na tal eth a nol ex po sure was sig nif i cantly re lated to at ten -
tion and mem ory def i cits in a dose-de pend ent fash ion, even
when con trolled for ma ter nal smok ing. Aronson and oth ers
found that 10 of the 24 chil dren whose moth ers con sumed al -
co hol while preg nant had ADHD, sug gest ing at most a link
be tween fe tal eth a nol ex po sure and ADHD de vel op ment
(29). Un for tu nately, the chil dren were not all ex am ined uni -
formly; some in for ma tion was ob tained from schools, while
other in for ma tion was ob tained from clin i cal ex am i na tion.

By con trast, Coles and oth ers stud ied 149 Af ri can-Amer i can
chil dren of low SES (30). Of these, 87 had FAE, 27 had
ADHD with out FAE, and 35 were un af fected con trol sub -
jects. Al though both the al co hol-ex posed and ADHD groups
per formed more poorly on tests of in tel lec tual abil i ties, the
sam ple with ADHD dem on strated more at ten tion prob lems
and con duct dis or der (CD). This study sug gests that al co hol
may not play an im por tant role in the de vel op ment of ADHD
per se but that at ten tion prob lems as so ci ated with FAE may
be re lated to cog ni tive def i cits. The study by Hill and oth ers
men tioned above also does not sup port the role of ma ter nal al -
co hol in ges tion in ADHD de vel op ment, al though it does sug -
gest that a  fam ily his tory of al co hol ism in creases the risk of
hav ing ADHD (26). This find ing, how ever, is not strongly
sup ported by Bennet and oth ers’ study, which spe cif i cally
com pared chil dren from al co holic fam i lies with chil dren
from nonalcoholic fam i lies (31). The con tro versy on this sub -
ject may ex ist be cause there is no clear pathophysiologic
event di rectly re lat ing ma ter nal al co hol con sump tion to spe -
cific ab nor mal i ties found in ADHD.
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Al though these stud ies sug gest a re la tion be tween ma ter nal
smok ing and ADHD, it is dif fi cult to draw any con clu sions
about the spe cific cor re la tion be tween al co hol ex po sure and
ADHD de vel op ment. Cer tain study strengths and lim i ta tions
must be ex am ined. For ex am ple, sam ples were of ten drawn
from pe di a tri cian or psy chi a trist re fer rals, mak ing it dif fi cult
to gen er al ize find ings. Similiarly, sev eral stud ies ac quired in -
for ma tion from ret ro spec tive ma ter nal re ports; pro spec tive
in for ma tion gath er ing from more than 1 do main (such as par -
ent, teacher, or med i cal re cords) is more re li able. It is also im -
por tant to com pare chil dren whose moth ers smoked dur ing
preg nancy with chil dren whose moth ers only smoked be fore
or af ter preg nancy. Con founding vari ables must also be ad -
dressed. As pointed out by Barkley, the re la tion of ma ter nal
smok ing and al co hol use to ADHD de vel op ment can not be
stud ied with out con trol ling for vari ables such as SES, fam ily
his tory, learn ing dis abil i ties, and so cial or fam ily en vi ron -
ment (32). More over, ma ter nal al co hol con sump tion and cig -
a rette smok ing in them selves are col lin ear and must be
con trolled for (26). For these rea sons, large sam ple sizes, ex -
am ined pro spec tively in a se rial fash ion, us ing stan dard ized
ques tion naires from sev eral do mains, and dil i gently con trol -
ling for con found ing vari ables, are of ut most im por tance.

Ma ter nal Char ac ter is tics Dur ing Preg nancy

Studies have sug gested nu mer ous ma ter nal fac tors dur ing
preg nancy that cor re late with ADHD. Hartsough and Lam -
bert stud ied 301 chil dren with hy per ac tiv ity and 191 un af -
fected  chil dren (33). They found that young ma ter nal age,
poor ma ter nal preg nancy health, eclampsia, and preg nancy
par ity were fac tors pre dict ing sub se quent ADHD di ag no sis.
Unique to their study, sub jects were ob tained through par -
ents, schools, and phy si cians. All ob stet ri cal in for ma tion,
how ever, was ob tained from ma ter nal in ter views.

Chandola and oth ers com pared the birth re cords of 129 re -
ferred chil dren with hy per ac tiv ity with the re main ing 24 656
mem bers of a geo graph ical birth co hort (34). Fac tors as so ci -
ated with in creased re fer ral were moth ers youn ger than 25
years at the time of their child’s birth and moth ers not in a first
mar riage. Use of birth re cords uniquely  sup ported the re sults’ 
re li abil ity.

In the Milberger and oth ers study, fam ily prob lems, ma ter nal
bleed ing, and com pli ca tions of ma ter nal ac ci dents dur ing
preg nancy were pos i tively as so ci ated with the de vel op ment
of ADHD (24).

These stud ies sug gest that a myr iad of ma ter nal events dur ing
preg nancy may con trib ute to fu ture child hood ADHD symp -
toms. More in-depth stud ies are needed, how ever, to clas sify
the type of in sult that would most harm the de vel op ing brain.
Im por tant study strengths would be pro spec tive in for ma tion
gath er ing (for ex am ple, fol low ing women through out their
preg nan cies), to gether with use of med i cal re cords and data
gath er ers and an a lysts with suf fi cient med i cal knowl edge to

re cord and in ter pret data ac cu rately. In ret ro spec tive anal y -
ses, data col lec tors should be blind to the ADHD sta tus of
sub jects.

Perinatal

Hypoxia

Studies have sug gested dys func tion in do pa mine trans mis -
sion in the right prefrontal cor tex and striatum in pa tients with 
ADHD (2). It is pos si ble, then, that perinatal events re sult ing
in hypoxia may ad versely af fect the de vel op ing brain acutely, 
lead ing to brain ischemia and ab nor mal i ties in the
dopaminergic sys tem.

Vaillancourt and Boksa found that rats born by ce sar ean sec -
tion un der gen eral an es the sia showed in creases in do pa -
mine-me di ated be hav iours (35). Brake and oth ers,
dem on strated that rats born by ce sar ean sec tion and ex posed
to intra uter ine an oxia were hy per ac tive and had mesocortical 
do pa mine ac ti va tion im pair ments in the left prefrontal cor tex
(un pub lished). These stud ies sim ply sup port the hy poth e sis
of a de fec tive dopaminergic sys tem, re sult ing from neo na tal
hypoxic events, lead ing to symp toms of ADHD.

Hypoxic-ischemic brain dam age and intraventricular hem or -
rhage, sec ond ary to perinatal as phyxia, can re sult in neu ro -
logic and in tel lec tual dys func tion and, pos si bly, psy chi at ric
dis or ders (36,37). Nu mer ous fac tors may lead to perinatal as -
phyxia: pre na tal risk fac tors like eclampsia and di a be tes
mellitus; ob stet ri cal ab nor mal i ties like prolapsed um bil i cal
cord, pla centa previa, or mul ti ple preg nan cies; intrapartum
risk fac tors, in clud ing ab nor mal fe tal po si tion or pro longed
la bour; and neo na tal fac tors, such as prematurity, re spi ra tory
dis tress, or cardiopulmonary ab nor mal i ties (36).

Ex am ining the re la tion be tween perinatal hypoxia and
ADHD, Hartsough and Lam bert dem on strated that fe tal dis -
tress dur ing birth or de liv ery (non spe cific dis tress, head, or
other birth in ju ries) was re ported by 17% of moth ers of chil -
dren with hy per ac tiv ity, com pared with 8% of con trol-group
moth ers (33).

Perinatal hypoxia may af fect the brain, with re sult ing be hav -
ioural dis or ders; how ever, no con clu sions can be made yet.
Again, a lon gi tu di nal fol low-up, be gin ning at birth, com par -
ing high- and low-risk ne o nates with re spect to hypoxic
events, and tak ing into ac count con found ing vari ables (for
ex am ple, other preg nancy com pli ca tions, ma ter nal fac tors,
SES, and fam ily his tory) would be ideal.

Low Birth Weight

Low birth weight (LBW) has been ex am ined in re la tion to
cog ni tive and be hav ioural de vel op ment (13,38,39). In the
study by Milberger and oth ers, LBW was as so ci ated only
with lower IQ scores but not with ADHD (24). Hartsough and 
Lam bert found no sig nif i cant dif fer ence in their stud ied
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groups in terms of prematurity or LBW (33). O’Callaghan
and oth ers ex am ined the  learn ing abil i ties and at ten tion prob -
lems of 87 chil dren who were born as ex tremely LBW
(ELBW) in fants (40). They found a sig nif i cant dif fer ence be -
tween case and con trol sub jects on all learn ing lev els but not
on teacher ADHD as sess ments. No other con found ing vari -
ables were ac counted for, how ever. These find ings, which
sug gest no link be tween birth weight and later ADHD symp -
toms, have been con tra dicted by sev eral stud ies.

Szatmari and oth ers com pared 82 five-year olds weigh ing be -
tween 500 and 1000 g at birth with an age-equiv a lent con trol
group (41). Psy chi at ric di ag no ses were based on in for ma tion
from moth ers and teach ers. Par ent-ques tion naire re sults
showed that 7.3% of ELBW chil dren dis played ADHD
symptomatology, com pared with 1.4% of con trol sub jects.
This as so ci a tion was spe cific to ADHD and not to other di ag -
no ses. When teacher and par ent rat ings were com bined,
15.9% of the ELBW chil dren, com pared with 6.9% of the
con trol group, were rated as hy per ac tive.

Using 1 ur ban and 1 sub ur ban sam ple, Breslau and oth ers
per formed cog ni tive test ing on 473 chil dren, aged 6 years,
who had been LBW ba bies (42). Birth weights and perinatal
his to ries were ob tained from med i cal re cords. Their re sults
showed that the rate of ADHD was higher in LBW than in
nor mal birth weight (NBW) chil dren and that this as so ci a tion
was stron ger in the ur ban than in the sub ur ban pop u la tion,
even when con found ing vari ables (ma ter nal smok ing, al co -
hol use, SES, and ma ter nal anx i ety) were ac counted for. They 
sug gested that ex am in ing ur ban and sub ur ban pop u la tions
sep a rately con trolled for many con found ing vari ables. Bot -
ting and oth ers com pared 136 LBW chil dren, aged 12 years,
with 148 full-term NBW chil dren matched for age and sex
(43). The  re sults showed that LBW chil dren were more likely 
to have ADHD, but not oppositional de fi ant dis or der (ODD)
or CD.

These re sults sug gest a the ory of an in de pend ent re la tion be -
tween LBW and ADHD. Find ings are clearly con tra dic tory,
how ever, and study meth od ol o gies vary in con trol ling for
con found ing vari ables, sam ple sizes, and data gath er ing.
More over, re port ers were not al ways blind to sub jects’ birth
weights. The fact that find ings are so con tra dic tory is not sur -
pris ing be cause,  al though LBW has a clear re la tion to fu ture
in tel li gence level and learn ing abil i ties (13,39), it does not
pro vide a clear eti ol ogy for  some spe cific hypoxic
brain-dam ag ing event. LBW is also as so ci ated with many
other dif fer ent risk fac tors (13), mak ing it a dif fi cult caus ative 
fac tor to ex am ine.

Postnatal Events

Hypoxia

Rat ne o nates ex posed to an oxia within the first 24 hours of
life dem on strated in creased mo tor ac tiv ity in am bu la tion,

rear ing, and sniff ing at 10, 15, and 20 days of age, com pared
with con trols (44). By day 25, the only dif fer ence re main ing
was in creased sniff ing in the an oxia-ex posed rats. Though a
cor re la tion be tween postnatal an oxia and hy per ac tiv ity may
be drawn from this ex per i ment, it is some what dif fi cult to
make a di rect cor re la tion with hu mans, be cause ro dents are
less sen si tive to an oxia (45).

In a ret ro spec tive anal y sis, Chandola and oth ers found a re la -
tion be tween re fer ral for ADHD and in fants who re ceived
Car diff Bag Re sus ci ta tion and had a 1-min ute Apgar score of
be low 7 or a 5-min ute Apgar score of be low 9 (34). These fac -
tors, though, were strongly cor re lated with each other and not
sig nif i cant when con trolled for con found ing vari ables. This
find ing sug gests ei ther an in ter ac tion be tween these postnatal
fac tors or a cu mu la tive ef fect from all fac tors.

In a study of 11 chil dren (aged 6 to 15 years) with ADD, Lou
and oth ers showed through use of xe non 133 in ha la tion and
CT, that ce re bral hypoperfusion of the fron tal lobes was pres -
ent in all (46). This, they be lieve, is linked to early
hypoxic-ischemic dam age.  The sam ple cho sen, how ever,
lacked uni for mity and dem on strated such con found ing vari -
ables as dif fer ences in ges ta tional con di tions, birth weights,
and use of med i ca tion. 

Fur ther stud ies on the ef fect of hypoxemia and hypotension
on the de vel op ing brain were done by Low and oth ers, who
pro spec tively stud ied 130 preterm ne o nates (47). The in fants
were eval u ated for echosonographically de mon stra ble ce re -
bral le sions (EDCL) dur ing the neo na tal pe riod, at ei ther 3 or
6 months. Among the preterm ne o nates who ex pe ri enced
hypotension or hypoxemia in the early hours of life, 34%
showed EDCL (namely, intraventricular hem or rhage, 21%;
ventriculomegaly, 18%; and hyperechoic parenchymal le -
sions, 8%), com pared with preterm ne o nates who had not ex -
pe ri enced hypotension or hypoxemia, where the rate of
EDCL was 13%. When hypotension and hypoxemia were
both pres ent, the chance of hav ing EDCL sur passed 50%. In
1997, Whitaker and oth ers ex am ined the re la tion be tween
neo na tal cra nial ul tra sound ab nor mal i ties (re flect ing
perinatal brain in jury) and psy chi at ric dis or ders in 685 LBW
chil dren aged 6 years (37). Compared with nor mal cra nial
ultrasounds, cra nial ul tra sound ab nor mal i ties near birth in de -
pend ently in creased the risk of hav ing a fu ture di ag no sis of
ADHD even when neo na tal com pli ca tions, pre na tal fac tors,
and so cial dis ad van tage were ac counted for.

These stud ies are based on the hy poth e sis that brain in jury
may  lead to ADHD. All pre vi ously men tioned risk fac tors in
this ar ti cle re fer to events and phys i cal or men tal states af fect -
ing the preg nant mother, fe tus, or new born that might place a
child at in creased risk of de vel op ing a brain ab nor mal ity that
could lead to ADHD. Im aging, how ever, po ten tially pro vides 
a way to quan tify the dam age done and, the o ret i cally, pre dict
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the con tri bu tion of the phys i cal as pect of ADHD eti ol ogy in a
given in di vid ual.

Conclusion

Re search gen er ally sup ports the hy poth e sis that pre-, peri-,
and postnatal stress ors may play an im por tant role in the de -
vel op ment of ADHD. A wide spec trum of pre na tal events as -
so ci ated with even tual symp toms of ADHD has emerged.
These range from chronic in sults through out preg nancy, such 
as ma ter nal smok ing, high blood pres sure, age, and the
mother’s emo tional state to more acute events like ma ter nal
bleed ing, eclampsia, or abruption. It is un clear which events
—those lead ing to chronic fe tal hypoxia dur ing ges ta tion or
the acute events—have the ma jor role in ab nor mal de vel op -
ment of neu ral dopaminergic sys tems; this is a re search area
worth ex plor ing. The lit er a ture shows that the role of ma ter -
nal eth a nol in ges tion is still un clear; it is a dif fi cult risk fac tor
to study due to the pres ence of sev eral con found ing vari ables
(for ex am ple, SES, ma ter nal smok ing, pres ence of ma ter nal
psy chi at ric ill ness, or symp toms of FAE). Among perinatal
events, acute hypoxic dam age re sult ing from long la bour, ce -
sar ean de liv er ies with hypoxia, and hypoxic-ischemic dam -
age to the brain may also con trib ute to a fu ture pre sen ta tion
with ADHD. All these fac tors need more de tailed study to
achieve more def i nite con clu sions. The role of LBW, which
may sim ply be an in di ca tor of prematurity or intrauterine
prob lems, also re mains un clear.

Finally, it has re cently been dis cov ered that early brain im ag -
ing ab nor mal i ties may in di cate in creased risk for ADHD de -
vel op ment. This find ing is par tic u larly in ter est ing be cause
pre sum ably these ab nor mal i ties re sult from all pre vi ously
men tioned risk fac tors. This leads to the ques tion whether fur -
ther re search should fo cus on this method of as sess ing risk,
rather than look ing at spe cific events that lead to the same
end.

The pur pose of all this re search is to con trib ute to our un der -
stand ing of what causes ADHD. There is still much un cer -
tainty, which partly ex plains many of the lim i ta tions ex ist ing
in the stud ies re viewed—lim i ta tions that must be ex am ined to 
pro pose fu ture di rec tions. As men tioned, a ma jor lim i ta tion
of  many stud ies is the lack of ac count ing for con found ing
vari ables: with a dis or der so ob vi ously multifactorial, one
must ac count for vari ables that might af fect the caus ative role
of spe cific fac tors. Vari ables that should al ways be in cluded
are SES, fam ily his tory, and the pres ence of learn ing dis or -
ders. More over, stud ies should con trol for other pos si ble
caus ative fac tors when as sess ing a spe cific one. For ex am ple,
if one is to as sess the role of LBW in ADHD de vel op ment, it
is im per a tive to con trol for ma ter nal smok ing and other
intrauterine risk fac tors be cause they may be col lin ear with
the fac tor stud ied (LBW), which could un pre dict ably al ter re -
sults. The stron gest stud ies are those with large, rep re sen ta -
tive sam ple sizes (iden ti fied from school, phy si cian or

psy chol o gist, and par ent re fer rals) and with sound di ag nos tic
meth ods. Child be hav iour in for ma tion should in clude par ent
and teacher re ports, and any med i cal data should ide ally in -
clude data from pa tient charts. Pro spec tive stud ies are ideal,
elim i nat ing re call bias and al low ing for se rial as sess ment of
child biopsychosocial sta tus. More spe cif i cally, stud ies that
ex am ine ma ter nal smok ing should com pare the ef fects of
smok ing dur ing preg nancy and smok ing only af ter preg nancy 
to truly test the the ory that nic o tine causes intrauterine
hypoxia or dam age to the brain’s dopaminergic sys tem.

An av e nue that has not been ex plored very much is the role of
pre- and perinatal risk fac tors in af fect ing the vari able ex pres -
sion of ADHD. Children with ADHD may be in at ten tive, hy -
per ac tive and im pul sive, or both, and many have comorbid
dis or ders such as ODD and CD (48–50). De spite this vari able
phenotypic ex pres sion, most chil dren ben e fit from
methylphenidate ther apy. Ap prox i mately one-third of chil -
dren do not, how ever (51). Hence, the the ory ex ists that
ADHD may not be a sin gle syn drome but, rather, sev eral dif -
fer ent sub types that may dic tate treat ment re sponse. More -
over, it is not known whether these dif fer ent ex pres sions of
ADHD are ac tual sub types or sim ply dif fer ences in se ver ity.
Pre- or perinatal com pli ca tions may be in volved in mod u lat -
ing the phenotypic ex pres sion of ADHD. It is also not known
whether methylphenidate re spond ers and nonresponders dif -
fer in their pre- and perinatal his to ries.

ADHD con sists of a spec trum, so that al though a child may
not ful fill cri te ria for di ag no sis, cer tain symp toms may be
pres ent, and chil dren di ag nosed with ADHD can have dif fer -
ent lev els of symp tom se ver ity. It is pos si ble that the se ver ity
of ADHD pre sen ta tion may be linked to in ter ac tions be tween
ge netic sus cep ti bil ity and en vi ron men tal stress ors. Are these
fac tors ad di tive in pro duc ing phenotypic ex pres sion of
ADHD, or are they in de pend ent, pro duc ing dif fer ent types of
the dis or der? These are other ques tions that well-de signed
stud ies on pre- and perinatal risk fac tors may help to
elu ci date.

Fu ture re search should ex plore the im por tance of ge netic and
en vi ron men tal fac tors, such as perinatal events, in dif fer ent
sub groups of ADHD (for ex am ple, in at ten tive vs hy per ac -
tive). The in volve ment of these pos si ble etiologic fac tors
should also be stud ied both in chil dren with “pure,” non
comorbid ADHD and in those with comorbid ADHD. In ad -
di tion, it is im por tant to re search  the rel e vance of ge netic and
en vi ron men tal fac tors in the ex pres sion of ADHD se ver ity by 
ex plor ing whether these fac tors cor re late with in creas ing
symptomatology. An ideal way of do ing this would be to
com pare chil dren with ADHD with their sib lings, who pre -
sum ably have sim i lar ge netic back grounds and home en vi -
ron ments but may have dif fer ent perinatal his to ries.

Clar ifying the ge netic and en vi ron men tal in ter ac tions in
ADHD will lead to a better un der stand ing of the dis or der’s
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bi o log i cal as pect and may lead to im proved ther a peu tic ap -
proaches. Un der stand ing what early events play a role in
ADHD de vel op ment may even tu ally help cli ni cians to de sign 
pre ven ta tive mea sures for at-risk fam i lies.
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Clini cal Im pli ca tions

• Re search sug gests that cer tain com mon pre-, peri-, and post na tal
stresses may have a sig nifi cant role in the eti ol ogy of attention-
 deficit hy per ac tiv ity dis or der (ADHD).

• Iden ti fy ing spe cific early- life events that pre dis pose chil dren to
ADHD may lead to its ear lier de tec tion or pre vent cer tain be hav iours 
in at- risk fami lies.

• The role of ma ter nal al co hol in ges tion dur ing preg nancy in the eti ol -
ogy of ADHD is still un clear; how ever, many ef fects of fe tal al co hol
ex po sure in clude at ten tion and be hav iour prob lems.

Limi ta tions

• This re view only ex am ines preg nancy and de liv ery com pli ca tions
with re la tion to ADHD and not to other child hood be hav iour dis or -
ders.

• Re viewed stud ies are of mixed qual ity with out stan dard ized for mats, 
and many lack ob jec tive data col lec tion for preg nancy, de liv ery, and
neo na tal com pli ca tions.

• There is no origi nal re search ma te rial pre sented here, and more re -
search is needed to vali date many find ings.
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Rés umé — Traumatisme prénatal, périnatal et postnatal chez les sujets souffrant du
trouble d’hyperactivité avec déficit de l’attention

Ob jec tif : Pas ser en re vue la re cher che sur le stress pré na tal, péri na tal et post na tal et sur sa re la tion pos si ble avec le
trou ble d’hy per ac tiv ité avec défi cit de l’at ten tion (THADA).

Méth ode : Nous avons choisi 51 rap ports de re cher che dans la docu men ta tion médi cale et psy cholo gique, en tre le 1er

jan vier 1976 et le 1er mai 2001, por tant sur le stress pré na tal, péri na tal ou post na tal et le THADA, puis nous en avons
fait l’ana lyse cri tique. 

Résul tats : Les en fants souf frant du THADA af fichent des pour cent ages plus élevés de trau ma tismes  pré na taux, péri -
na taux ou post na taux que les en fants qui n’en souf frent pas. Ce pend ant, l’in flu ence rela tive de di vers fac teurs est en -
core con tro versée.

Con clu sions : L’é ti olo gie du THADA englobe des fac teurs gé né tiques et en vi ron ne men taux. Les fac teurs de stress  pré -
na taux, péri na taux et post na taux sont des fac teurs en vi ron ne men taux qui peu vent jouer un rôle dans l’é ti olo gie du
trou ble d’hy per ac tiv ité. Les fu tures études doivent ex am iner at ten tive ment les in ter ac tions en tre la prédis po si tion gé -
né tique et les fac teurs en vi ron ne men taux comme éti olo gies du THADA.


